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DENTISTBT.
l,r t,i'.lnt A IilUs ttm enntmne the arartieeoC

are pr-re- to prrt.irm a. I o?ferations
In tiie i manner and at a low price af the same

:ud of work can be d-- ne anvwhere m the State.
A lu:l set ..f te.th for p: a d.uMe eet h.r Ail
emwrauons warranted: and tih
ou: ain.

o. hakvey a ct.,j
'bitter commissios

67 EXCnAXGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.

Ij'ieral nuh adraneet on and
returns promtiy made.

lAKNET HOUSE.

The unler":irnei reneciui'v Informs the pub- -
- tiiat he has ioaKed this wt-- known Utitei in tne

i rouifh nl Somd. It Is his intention to keep
t m a aivle wnich he b rw wiUtrtre satUtion to
ai "Un inv tav.r him with their custom.

April :i JOHN HILL.
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IAM0XH 1I0TEL.

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEYS

mercbasts

coor'jrnmentt

TOYSTOWX PA.
S.VMl'EL Cl'STKK. I'rxiprietor.

This popilAr and well known house it at all
uitv-- s a oertralde joace for the traveling:
T'U do. T ie and k u:s crst-claa- O-n- d si-- 1

.i x. l.i a 3 kate day lor Jol.nstvwn and
marll.

A G. MILLER, after twelveDR :r active practice In Shanitrrille. has
u. w rmaT.t;y at tor the prac
t!i-- e 'A and tendTS his proiessiunal

to Mil cl: liens of Soskt and vic:nity.
O'Qv-- e ia hit Drug Store, o;pti!e the liarnct
K u-- . !nn he ran he euuiied at ail u met
au.-- s ppiieasionally enirasred.

S-- cm..s jirom; l: answered.
d. II,

(R0FESSI0XAL,
iir re.ir-.-- B. Fundcn'.-ent- . of Cumlwriand.

M u. UU'vrms his frirnds tiiat he has this day asso-

ciated with timsrif in the practice of medicine
and siiTTrcrr. hit . IT. . Fundendem,
Lie tiie t"i.lnrt surcein o the New York Eye
and Ear irrirmarv.

S ia! attraU will be paid to the diseases of
the Eve and Ear. mar

J 01I WILSOX A; (X,

l 1IOLX sali:

cue 'X.

e- - T

GROtKRS,
J - -

P.TTS3TJB.GH.

C. G DASSE1T,
rraetical Pr ii;ktaM and Bailaer.

Work la manner known to
radc in moueru st le.

t2Stair BuHding made a Specialty.

Patronage? Solicited.
rs.-t- , r., a.
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Yl'TJIY.
T I S T

DALE CITY, itwrMt C.. pa.
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THE WONDERFUL
PET CANARY BIRD!

(Patent just Procured.)
VI " I I.L f inr for hoars an be manaced bv any
11 ruii. the latest and most wirrfull

oi tne are. Tbe very thing tor either par-
lor or outdoor amasetaent.

SEND FOR SAMPLE AT ONCE.
B:g Agents and ta tbe Trade. Satisfac-

tion 3kODtWwr money promi'tiv relumed.
j, re pan by bsu to any aiLu-tatLa- receipt of

M eeata, or X tar 1 C9.

AJdret M B. sWiBEET A m
as lt Brvaulwar, New York.

BUTM COSMBSM HOUSE,

IX T. Buzby & Co.,
No. 6 Exchange Place

33 ATTDIOKEs
8rwera aueson given
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the sale of GLADE'S
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;

JAMES COOPER,

DAVID DIBERT,
C. B. ELLIS,

A. J. IIAWES,

F. W. II AT.

JOHN
T. n. LAI'SLT,

d.

I lie
vol. xxiir.

Banln.

JOHNSTOWN

mm Bm
CLIXTOX STREET.

CHARTED

TIll'STEES

LOWMAX,

McLaughlin,

D. J. MORRELL,

JAMES McMILLEN

ja3ies morley.
lewis plitt,
ii. a. bogcs,
coxradsctpes,
geo. t. smtaxk,
vc. iv. walters.

DANIEL J. MORRELL, President,

FRANK DIBERT, Treasurer,

CYRL'S ELDER. Solicitor.

DepueiK uf OXE DOLLAR and apwarUr-elve- l.

and laierett allowed on all turns, payable
twice a year. Interest If not drawn oat. It added
to the principal that COMPOCXMN'J TWICE
A TEAK, without troubling the depositor to call
or eves to present hit deposit book. Money can be
withdrawn at any time after girl nx; the bank cer
tain notice by letter.

Harriet Vtmfi and perawni
ape can deposit rauoey in their own names, as that
it can be drawn only by themtelret or on their or-

der. Hvjneyt eaa be deposited for children, or by
societies, or at trust funds. Subject to cerUin con
ditions.

LoansSeared by Real Itate.
Cupiet of the repnrttv ralcj of depotdt,

and special act of Leeitlatare, relative to deposits
of married women and mlnnrv can be oatained at
tbe Bank.

hoar" dailT from 9 to So'elork:
Zi3 and Wednesuay and Saiurlay evenings

Lruw to . - u clorK. spna
JOBS DIBKHT. JOtTS BOBSKTB.

JOIIX DIBERT & CO.,

XO. 240 MAEX STREET.

OUSSTOWX, PEXNA.
We sell Draft s nesrttiaUe In a'.l parti of the Tnl-.stat-

and ('anauas. and in Foreltrn eonntrlea.
Buy Ovid. Owpon. aitd Ouffnaeal lntKla at
hiithetl market pneee. L a nkoey oa approved
security. lra!U and CnetLs on other banks cash-e-

Money received un depueit payable on demand

IrUtrert at the rate of Six per cent, per
Annum paid on Time Depotiit.

Ererythiss: tn tbe Backing Line receives oar
prompt at entiuo.

Thankful tu oar frlewls and casumen foe their
past paironaire. we solicit a eontinaance of the
tame, and invue others wbo have bosuwat ta oar
line to tri ve bs a trial, assnnnac aiL that we snail at
all ume ao aa we can to ro enure

Feb a Te JOHX LIBERT It CXA

Cambria County
BANK,

M. AV. KEBI & CO.,
SO. M HTSXAAT,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
la Henry Schnables Brick Building.

A (veneris Ranking Business Transacted.

Drafts and OolJ and Silver bouaht and sold.
Coiiertioos made in all parts of the nlted Stales
and Canada, interest aiioweu at tne rate ot six
per cent, per annum, if left six months or luctrer.
Sp-ct- arranrementt made with Goar4iatisnd
utcers woo tHou mineys in truiil.

aprU

CARPETING.

Henry IVIcCallum,
51 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Imports J irect from Manufacturers,

Snperior i:nglis.b Oil Cloths
BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ac,

RAG, HEMP auJ IXGRALX CARPETS

marXS.

Ia every variety.

51 FIFTH. ATEXUE,

Above Wocd etreet

Directions lor cent oa application.
Perfect Fitting Stiins of everv decnjtluQ, al-
ways so ikct aud warranted to St.

JAMES H.AIKEN.
74 Fifth aveame. Mj!t PuKotSce.

deS PITTSBLRGH.PA.

sl owns.

OWENS & SCOTT,
Butter Commission House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
Srp24

D

I

t C SC OTT.

BALTIMORE.

W1VL BOOSE & Co.,

mm & wmm,
SALISBURY, : : PEXXA.,

laamifacturers of all kinds of

CASTINGS & MACHINERY
sk

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

ajWrest WM BOOSE k CO--,

SaUsbory, EUilk k P. O. Satcersatosw, Pa.
Oct la.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

Prizig Enilding Lias

By the Car Load.
Order EMpectfuUy Solicited.

R: 1. KATZOl at CO.Vnlaa, Jane Ik.

M'uztUaneou.

ThU mil lira lel SfmtTiem Eemey it warranted
ant ui euitaln a single ranide of Sarur, or acr
iojariutu nuaerai futxtaaoe, bat 1

PTJRKT.Y VEGETABLE,
encta'.ninsr thnne Satbera Eoec and Herb which
aa .ail-wi- PruriiiRBra na placed fnooanuiea
where Lier Iueaxea mt Itwilirora
ail'lifuxmeaaged b Iernremetit of the Lirer.

The SjTnptomi of Livtr tmptaint are a bitter
ortjad tate m tne moatn: rain in ui. eara. slues
or Jianta. often auf-aAe- n f r RixaaiatiatB; SrStomacti: Luat of Appetito: Bvweis aiternately
eotiTe and lax: Ueaou.be: Lcs f MernvrT, with
a paiaful enaati of aartsiz faile-- i to do fHsa
mailt wnira unitnt io nare veen oone: ieoniiy.
Low Sulriu. a tuiek rellow aopearanee of tbe Sku
and eyea, a dry Coaa often mistaken for Con
sumption. 0fDeUmea many of torse rymptomj
auend tba draeane. at other rery few: bat th
urtr. the larKet onraa ta the txxly. u tteneraxiy
the teat of the disease, arfl If not regulate! In
time, arreat ruCerms, wretcheduett and DEATH
wiU eaQe.
This Great Ufai!; SPECIFIC net b fca.J tht

Least Unpleasant
For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaan-dlr- e.

Bilious atta- - ks, SICK HEAPACH E, Coiia.
Depieejion of Siirtta, SOCR STOMACH, Heart
Burn, ate., ave.

I2' LlTJ ESJlltff. 2T KaiEl!;
It the cheapest. Pure t and besi Family Medicine
in the world.

aCTACTnD otlt bt
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,

MACON, OA, and PHILADELPHIA.
Price II. Sold bj all Dnir?ists.

For tale byBenfonl. at Kimmel, Somerset, Pa.
jnlyl

'T'lIE BEST TUMP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SCBSERQED

Doable-Actin-g,

FORCE 1U3II!
The Simplest. Most Powerful. Effective,

Keiialile and Cheapest Pump in use.

It it made all of Iron, and of a few simple parts.
It wfU not Fretse. as no water re ma ins in the

pipe when not In acuon.
It has nc leather or rum satrtta;, at the sucker

and valves are all of iron.
It seldom. If erer, gets out of order.
It will force water from 40 to N feet Ia the air, by

attaching a few feet of bote.
It Is awod for waehlnsr Bmnrlea, Windows, water--

in; Iran! ens, sic.
It furnishes the rarest and nilJest water, beeaase

h is placed in the bottom ot toe well.
Tbxmb: inch Pump. 1S:

1 - 18;
Larger 'porJoa.

ATLATT
Aarenu Somerset County,

Somerset, May

7yjI'EIlAL POIXT

pipe. fl foot.
- Me.

sixes In pr
W ET A NTT

Sole for
Pa., 1st, IsTi

Me.

PLANING MILL.

A. Grow all & Son.

We are bow prepared to do all kinds of Planing
and Manufacturing ot building material.

FLOORING,

MOULD IN(E

WEATHER BOARDING

AND

WIXD 0 W A XDD00RI RAJIES,
In short anythintr trenerany used In house baild--

Ing. All orders promptly niled. tsara

CLATE ROOFS.
Those who ait. now bulkllng honset should know

that it Vs cheaper In the sung run to put on Slate
Booft than tin or Slate wili last
and no are reoeired. Slate gives the pur
est water tor cisterns. Slate Is fire
rood house should have a slate rof. The under

it birated in Cumberland, a here he has a
good supply of

SASH DOORS

shinnies. forever,
repairs

proof. Every

signed

Peachbottom L Buckingham

SL A. TEfor rotiffing the very best article. He will under- -

taite to put Slate Knll oa Houses, public and pri-
vate, spire. Ax., either ia town or country at tbe
lowest prices, and to warrant them. Call and see
him or address him at No. Bedford SL. Cum
berland, Md. Orders mav be left witaJvhDA.
Waiter, A rent, Somerset, Pa.

octt WM. H. SHIPLEY.

CEOUSE & SHIRES,
ManuXaeturert'of Seed and;Havanna

CIGARS.
BEDFORD, PA.

Dr iers Solicited. No authorised scent.

SIMMONS A CO.,

BLarTFACTTBKBS 1ID DKALttBB IB

FINE CIGARS and the best brands of

avy antl Bright Tobaccos,
40$ Sarket Street, Above Fenrta,

PHILADELPHIA.

FENCE PICKETS.

We rnrnlsn tha rirKets maCe from avrt inch
Rouud iron, like desisra shows in cat. at

3Scis FEB LBillL FOOT.
They make a H NDSOMEB, MORE DURA

liLl: and CHEAPER FENCE than the Wowiea
Piekeu

8EVH FOR CinrULAK TO

Lewis, Dliyer & Philips,

ManBfactntTrs of MEKCHAANT BAR IRON
GATE and B ARN liR HINGES , BOLTS
NITS. WASHERS, eed their New Line ot PAT-
ENTED WAGON HARDWARE.

For sale by aft Iron and HardwareDealer.
91 a 02 Water Street ana 11 1

4 110 Fine At. Pittebare.nayW

CEATS AVAXTED.

MW Agents wanlsd hs seU UduaestJs artidet
which seU on tight (a every fittaUy. Our tgenu
r BaaklBg froai AS tetlO (wrcay, sailing oar

goods. Send eta, aad poMjtgetaip lor aampl.
and Uras. tearu. E. F. FITCH a "X, No.
U, th Avenue, Flttsbarfh, Pa.

saaTa.

Somerset

run.

24.

RIOKE.
I wmih the troatasier trreathi thatfrlast

From the fncrant foidt of my food rirar.
And dream of the Caban isle that lies

Erer embraced by the seat afar,
Where the palaa-tre- east their shadows long.

'Neath the duoalea blue of the tropic skies.
And the Creole tenoritat throng

Ts gladden the eve with their (tarry eyes.

I dream el a damsel whose orbs of j
Once fettered my heart with their myotic power,

And woke a fee Una; that lingers yet.
At I sit and smoke m the twilight hoar.

Ah, me. how oft mid eraag rrorat
Ws wandered away ia that vernal land

Unto paths where elfish Cupid roves
With the perfumed blossoms on either hand.

T was then her fingers so deftly formed
The delicate eigareuas for me.

And her was the fUnee that flashed and
warmed

With its Are the passion It would not see.
And free of fancy she rambled as.

Till tbe groves were lades with globes of
In that Spanish island all aglow

With its runny memories manifold.

And then I sought for Tnex again,
Resolved so tell her the story of love

I waited from eight o'clock tell tan.
Like a tone,

But she came no more at la the flaat.
To strengthen the tie that her aheenee broke.

So I lit a mild cigar at last.
To tolsMe the hopes that ended In Smoke

XT 5AOW

o. . a.

l never anyoodj verr,
very near I was to death that night
just a year aro; but as I can now
look back and camlv recall each
hought, each word, each act, I think

I will write it down as a warninir to
all who mav find themselves similarly"
circa mstancea, nopmff, witn an mv
heart, that the number may be few.
In the first place, mv name is Freder- -

rick Putnam. I am and have been for
the past ten vears, the foreman" and
book-keep- er of the large lumbering

of lUiara Winston &
Co., and hope to be for another de
cade, unless something better turns
up.

tola now

Mi. S mston is the resident
and manager of the

part of the business. The other
members of the firm, to which there
are two, live ia the city, at the foot
of the lake, and attend to the sales of
lumber, which we send them bj ves
sels.

This is by far the largest share of
what the mill cuts, although the
amount of our sales directly from the
mill, to supply the country to the
west of us is quite large.

Well, one cold December evening
just 3 I was preparing for home, I
heard footseps on the creaking snow
outside, and presently the office door
Sew open, as though some one in
haste had given it a posh, admitting
a tall, stout well-dresse- d man, with a
small traveling' batr in one band,
and a shawl thrown over one arm.

I was alone, Mr. Winston having
gone to the house some half an hour
before, locking the safe in which we
kept our books and papers, and tak-
ing the key with him aa usual

I had already closed the damper
of tbe stove, pot on my overcoat, and
was just in the act of turning down
tbe lamp but of course I waited.

"Uood evening sir,7' said tne man
busting up to the stove and kicking the
damper open with his right foot.
"Has Winston gone to the house?"

I answered that he had.
"When? I was afraid of it"
tie drew out nis watcn a very

une one I thought.
"I shall not have time to go up,

the train is due in Sfteen minutes."
"Is there ant thing 1 can do?" I

asked.
I wanted to leave some money

with Air. Winston. I intended to
stop in town a day or two. but I have
just got a dispatch that calls me
home."

"What name, sir?"
"Anderson of Anderson ville."
I knew him then, though I had

seen him but once before, lie
had been one of our best western
customers. I say had been for the
reason that during the past year his
payments has not been so prompt.
In fact he was eonsi Jerablv behind
and Winston had that verv day told
me to write to him, and "punch him
up a little," as he expressed it. The
etter ras then in the breast pocket
of my overcoat"

"ion can leave the money with
me, sir, and 1 will give you a re
ceipt"

He seemed to hesitate, which net
tled me somewhat I have never
blamed anybody since, however.

"How much is my bill?" he asked
eyeing me soarply.

I answered promptly, for I had
strnck the .ballance' not more than
half an hour before.

Eleven thousand seven handred
and fifty dollars and twentv-fiv- e

cents."

ESCAPE.

"Humpfc! less than I supposed.
Write out a receipt for that amount"

He kfi the stove and came and
looked over my shoulder as I wrote.

"It is all right Mr. Putnam. I
know you now. You've been with
Winston a long time. I can tell vour
signature

He drew from an inside pocket a
large black wallet very round and
full, and counting eleven differed t
piles of bank note?, he told me ta run
over them. It was a short and easy
ta.--k, fur each pile contained just Un
one handred dollar bills.

The balance was in fives, tens and
twenties, and it took more time to
count them; but at last we got it, so
that both were satisfied.

At this moment we heard tbe whis-
tle for tbe station. Anderson sprung
for the traveling bag, and giving me
a hasty band shake, went off on tbe

I closed the door and counted the
money again. Finding it all right
I wrapped a piece of newspaper
around it, and slipped it into my over-
coat pocket.

I did not fee! quite easy to have so
much money about me, but as Win-

ston's house was at least a half a mile
distant I concluded to keep it until
morning, when I could deposit it in
the bank.

I closed the damper again, drew
on my gloves, took the pffice key from
the nail just over the door, and step-c-d

to put out the light As I did so
I saw a bit of paper on the floor,
which, on picking up I saw was the
receipt I wrote for Mr. ' Anderson.
He had droped it in hia hurry. I
put it in my pocket and thought no
more about it, only that I would mail
it to him. 1 would have dane go
then, but as the last mail for thai day

ESTABLISHED, 182 7.
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establishment

manufacturing

anywhere."

had gone oat on the train which took
Mr. Anderson, I could do it just as
well in the morning Then' too, I was
in something of a curry that night,
for I had an appointment; and I may
as well say it was with a young lady.
wbo, I hoped, would be my wife be
fore many months.

I hastened to my boarding place,
ate my supper, and them went over
to Mr. Warner's, wearing the over-
coat with the money in it, 3 1 did
not feel easy about leaving it in my
room. Carry was at home, ofcourse,
as she was expecting me, and, Ier-in- g

my coat and hat ia the halL I
went into the parlor.

I do not think a repetition of our
conversation would be interesting, go
I will pass it merely remarking that
nothing occurred to disturb me until
I arose to take my leave.

'jarry went into tne entry for my
coat and hat that I might put them
on bv the warm tire, but she came
with only my hati

"Why, Freii, yoa certainly did no
venture-ou-t on such a ni?ht as thi
without an overcoat?"

.o coat. ' l exclaimed, in a
dazed sort of a way, for the thought
of the money, flashing upon me so
suddenly, almost stuned me. .

The next moment I tore past her
like a madman as I was. Tne coat
was gone.

Then I tea unnerved. I grasped
at tbe stair rail, and caught it just
in time to support myself. Carrie
came running out, her face pale with
alarm.

"Oh, Fred! are you sick? Let me
call mother and the doctor! You are
as white as a sheet!"

Xo, no Carrie!" I entreated, "there,
I am better new."

And I was better, I was strong all
at once desperately strong. And
what brought about this change?
That simple receipt that I had ic my
pocket Anderson bad nothing to
show that the money had been paid;
and was not my unaided word as
good as bis?

I was foolish enough to believe
that I could brave it through, and
I grew confident and quite easy at
once.

There, Carrie, I am much better
now. I be room was too warm,
guess, bo some sneake-tnie- r jnas
dodged in and stole my coat! '.Well
et it go. It was aa old one, and now
'II have a better one."
"But was there nothing in the pock

ets?" asked Carry.
It is strange bow suspicious guilt

will make us. I really thought . that
Carrie suspected me, and an : angry
reply was on the end of my tongue.
I suppressed it however, tud uttered
a faJseo sod instead.

"Nothing of consequence, Carrie,
A good pair of gloves and some oth
er tnning notions."

"I am glad it was no worse, Fred.
Now, if yoa will wait just a moment
I will get you one ef father's coats to
wear home." ...

Thus equipped 1 ltft her.
Yoa may guess that my alumberor

that night were not very sound, ts
very refreshing. . I never- - passed
more miserable night ; and .ia ?. tE
morning my haggard looks were just
the subject of remark.

"Why Fred, von. look as though
yoa had met a legion of ghosts last
night!" said Winston. "What ia the
matter?"

"I had a bad night of it" I answer
ed, with a sickly smile

"And youTl nave another it you
are not carefuL Yoa had better
keep quiet to-da- y. y, did
vou write to Anderson .

I do not know how I managed - to
replr. for tbe question set . me ; to
shivering from head to foot, : and
was so weak that I could r ardly sit
in my chair

I must bave answered in tne af
firmative, however, for be said:

"Then we may look for something.
from him or next day.

Immediately after he added: i

"Whv, Fred youfihiveraa . though
you had the ague, and yoa are sweat- -
. ... i a

inglike a Dutccen xou er bick mam
Come! jump into my cutter and IH
take yoa home."

I wa3 glad of the chance to get
away, and reaching my room, I lock.
ed myseu in.

Winston sent a doctor around, but
I refused to see him. Then Winston.
came himself, but I would not : open
the door. Then my landlady came,
then some of my fellow boarders; bat
I turned them all away.

Ah! those were terrible hours that
I passed, and tbe night coming on
brought me no relief. Can yoa not
ruess what I was meditating! Cow
ard that I was, I bad at last resolved
upon self destruction.'

I commenced my preparations
with the same calmness and deliber-
ation that I would hare used ia the
most common transaction " I . wrote
a short explanation for Carrie; anoth
er for Mr. Winston; a third j for my
poor mother; and sealed them all
In ft feur(h envelope I inclosed the re-

ceipt to Mr. Anderson.
All this accomplished,' I went to

my secretary and took out the weap-
on of death. It was simply a revol-

ver, small and significant in appear-
ance, but all sufficient .

Having examined the cartridges,
to make sure that there would be ao
failure, I sat down before the fire to
gather courage." "It may be interesting to know that
no courage came to me, for the despe-
ration the growing fear of ; life I
can by no wise call by that " name.
It was simply cowardice. . Yet whatj
ever you may term it it wag all sufi- -

cient for the time. It' nerved my
arm, and, lifting the revolver, I plac-

ed its cold, death-dealin- g mutzle
against my forehead.
In another second I should have bee

lifeless; but, just as my finger began
to press the trigger, there came a tap
on my door.

It startled me, and hastily coo-ceili- ng

my weapon, I called out that
I could admit no one.

"Not me, Fred?"
I knew Carrie7 Toice, and a yeartc

log to look on ber loved face got tbe
mastery of me. - Qaietlv slipping tbe
tell-ta- le letters, whichjf had . left oa
the table, into my pocket, I ' opened
the door. '

"Oh, Fred, yoa are real sick!" ex-

claimed Carry, the moment the1 Ught
fell on my face. "Why dldyoa'not
send for me! Arent you better?" '

"Worse," I answered, huskily; "bat

Carrie Good heavens!"
As I ottered this exclamation I star

ted back, and then forward; and then
I hardly know what ; for hanging

arcoss Lames arm, was my overcoat
Recovering my. astonisnment ,1

snatched it from her, and thrust my
hand into the pocket. I drew out
eleven thousand seven hundred dol-
lars and twenty-thre-e cent.

Yoa have heard about and perhaps
seen, the singular capers of a mad-
man, or the . wild - antic of those
crazed with rum, or the grotesque
dancing of savages. Wtfll, judging
from what Carrie told me , and from
appearance of my apartment after it
was all over, I am led to-- believe
mat, were it impossible to concen-
trate the three above, mentioned,
species of demons in one, their caper-rin- g

and dancing would appear
tame in comparison with mine that
night

But I cooled aftera while, and just
ia ume 10 save Carrie s bead a
thump from the chair or wash stand
which I had selected as partners in
my crazy waltz.

Then I asked for an explanation.
It was the simplest thing imaginable
I da sot know why I had not thouirht
of it before. . It was simply a blander
of Carrie '8 father. He had mistaken
icy coat for hia own, and worn it
down town, never dreaming that a
small fortune was lying idly in the
pocket".

Wei., l didn't have the brain fever
over the affair, . but I was the next
door to it I made a clean breast of
the who! thing excepting my at
tempt, or rather my resolve at self--
destruction. No one ever guessed
that part of it and I tell it to-d-av for
the first time.

I sent Mr. Anderson his receipt.
handed over the money to Mr. Wins
ton, and went right on a wiser and
better man, I hope.. And
uod wilung, I shall lead Carrie to the
alter.

T F-- tide.

. Bayard Taylor la thaK.T. Tribune.

We engaged an open carriage at
twenty francs for the day, provided
ourselves with lunch, and set out at
nine o'clock. J ust above Uoulai: the
Nile is bow spanned by a splendid
iron bridge, beyond which a broad
highway has been built leading to
the very base of the great pyramid.
This is certainly better than the for-

mer approach by ferryboat and don-
key path, for it reduces the practical
distance from three to four hours to
one and a half.

Tbe war waa crowdfd with esun
els and country . people, the former
bearing huge but not very heavy bur
deasof freshly cut clover. Women
and donkeys bore loads of vegetables
and the boys ran yelling after them.
Uur dark footman, in bis white cap
and shirt, raa in advance of the car-
riage, parting the multitude right and
left with bis long stick and crviag
out ."Take care . there take cjt of
your legs the .strangers are com
ing!" Thus we passed over the
bridge, entered the avenae of acacias,
leading to Qizeh, and saw the. pyra-
mids flushed with. a, faint rose color
against the grey sky. The west bank
of (he Nile, Geezerefa, was formerly
aa island, as Us name indicates, and
and wilu goon be one a ram.. - The
shallow channel having been allowed
to fill up, or purposely dammed, the
river became so raucb stronger in its
current tbat the ifeulas shore is par
tially eaten iway and tbe island must
needs be : restored. We presently
reached the track of the railwav to
Upper Egypt which now starts from
Embabed, oa the western bank, but
will soon be run ia connection with
an early train for Alexandria, Tso that
travelers can leave the Mediterranean
in tbe morning and almost reach
Siout the capital of Upper Errpt in
the evening. Looking aoataward
over the wheat fields, - the immense
fronts of two aafinished palaces meet
the ere:. I shoald take each of them
to be as large as Buckingham palace,
London... The Khedive is building
them for his two sons. And taxes
are high ia Egypt ' and money- - is
scarce, and half of ifarietta's inesti-
mable collection of antiquities is stor
ed away in dark magazines, for want
of room to show them.

Tbe carriage :?oad is raised about
twelve feet above the level ef the
soil . in order to ' be dry during the
season of inundaxaon. : The acacias
with which it is planted seem to grow
with difficulty, and just now many of
them are' being removed and being
enlaced ; by trunks a foot or two in

diameter. They need extensive wat
ering, Dowever, until tbe roots are
onr enooaa to. reach tbe permanent

moigtars-.o- f taalower sou. Even tbe
huge old trees oa the way to Shoobra,
seem to require' an occasional drink
n dry season. ;

Nothing-ceol- be lovelier tnan toe
intensely greea wheat lands, stretch
ing away to the liybian desert bound
ed on the south with the thick fringes
of palm. The wind - blowing over
thera came to us sweet with the odor
of white clover, sparkling pools, and
here and there a young boy sang a
brill moaotoaeus "Arab eong.'- - In

tbe eat the citadel Rroeqae stretched
its two minarets like taper 'fingers
averting tbe evil eye ; and iafrootof
us the pyramids seemed to mock all
the later power of the woTld. Not
forty, but sixty centuries look iown
upon bs from these changeless peaks.

bey antedate air other human re
cords, except those ofthe dynasty hn--
Btediatelr - preceeding-tn- at wbica
built them. Hebrew Saocrits and
Chinese hwtorv ; see tri half modern
when one stands at tbe foot cf piles
which were almost as old as the coli
seum is now when Abraham was
born.

: We crossed the track of the railway,
drove beside it for a mile or two forth
er and then struck directly across the
level lands towards tee rocky terrace
of the 'Lybian desert which ser
ves as a - rase for - the pyra-
mids - Children razr beside the car-ria- ge

clamoring for. money, and one
or two boys, laboring, under the sing--

.J f It w

ntaroeiasion uac i&eywere eonirio-utfn- g

to ' our : pleasure,- - played the
reed flute after a most weary-an- d distre-

ssing-fashion.7 Bat there-wa- s less
annoyance front these causes than
yen generally-mee- t la Italy or even
some parts ef Switzerland. - -

Neat er the desert there were belts
of drifted sand across the road, and
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the wheat and clover, after struggling
briefly with their ancient eaercr, ceas
ed on either side. It was so diScu't
for the horses to climb the last slope
that we dismounted and walked to
the northern base of the great pyra-
mid, on the top of which a little flag
was flatteriffg, and two or three dark
form3 were perceptible. The modern
house, built by the Khedive for the
reception of his royal and imperial
guest3, offers to a!l visitors the advan-
tage of shade and cold steps to sit
on. A crowd of fellahs was in at-

tendance, eager to help us np and
down, to climb both pyramids ia ten
minutes, or to sell us modern scara- -

bceL They are now, however, a much
better behaved race than formerly.
Nearly all of them have a fair smat-
tering of English, their demands are
regulated by custom, and if the trav
eler chooses one as an inevitable
guide and protector, he escapes ranch
annoyance from the others.

I had no desire to make the ascent
a second time, although it was we!!
worth doing once. A crawl into the
hot and stifling interior can only be
recommended by the archaeologist

The grand, simple masses built by
Cheops and Cephrenes satisfy both
the eye and imagination when viewed
from below,a few handred yards from
base. The best point, I think, is a
sandy mound beydnd the sphinx,
whence you get the exact view given
ia one of Carl Warner'3 wonderful
aquerelles.

I found the sphinx buried uader
ten or fifteen feet more of sand than
when I saw him last The face was
evidently intended to be seen from
below, for its expression becomes
almost grotesque when the spectator
is brought so near its level About
eight years ago M. Mariette, discov-
ered a very ancient temple just be-

yond it and this, although lying
wholly below the surface of the desert
has been kept tolerably clear of the
drifting sand. I have seen nothing
in Egypt which is so old as this tern
pie. It is built mainly of rose colored
granite, .tne pillars simply square
monoliths, roois and doorways ot
tne same, and no signs or inscrip-
tions or decorative sculptures. It is
certainly older, fand who shall sav
how much older ?) than the pyramids.
In some sepulchral chambers lying
back of the pillard court the roof is
made of huge blocks of alabaster.

The whole edifice, in its bare and
massive simplicity, suggests Stone-henjr- e

rather than the later architec
ture of Egypt

A small fee. opened for us one of tbe
lower rooms of tbe Khedive's house.
and we lunched in coolness and quiet
By this time several other parties had
arrived from Cairo. Parties were
Innchin? on the cold steps, bargain
ing for some modern scaraboei, strol-

ling towards the sphinx with a crowd
of Arabs at their heels, or climbing
the steps of the great pyramid with
many aa awkward straddle, shoved
from below and pulled up from above.
There were tweed coats, eyeglasses,
canes, chignons, fans, parasols but
let not the romantic reader suppose
that the sublime repose of the old
Egyptian world was in the least preju-

diced bv these objects. Thev were
bat as driftwood or seaweed, surging
around the base of mightier natural
pyramids, along the shores of Norway
or Maine. One is carried so far
back set in the presence of such
imperious haman will and unhinder
ed power tbat the real and tar more
permanent greatness of our age fades
away, and its careless representatives
become, for the time, mere sfing!es3
insects, that hum and buzz for a few
minutes, to be carried away by the
next breeze. No! yoa might pack
billard rooms; lager beer saloons,
cafes chantants, stockbrokers oSces
and free trade leagues around the
pyramids, hold political meetings with
a speaker standing on the sphinx's
bead, or make tne ad v turn cf tne old
temple below resound - with revival
hymns, and yoa could not diminish
the impression which these wonderful
monuments exact and compel you to
feel. A death faith a lost race a
forgotten power a half recovered
history names and glories and
supreme numaa lorces oecorae as
shadows yet what tremendous over-

whelming records they have left be
hind!

As I rested in the shade looking
up to the grey pinacles, so foreshort
ened bv nearness that much of their
actual height was l?st yet still indls-cribab-ly

high, . I could think of but
one thing; we must have a newchro-- j
nology ot man. There, before me
the Usher Mosaic was not antedated,
but a previous growth, of long uncer
tain duration, was made evident
There, in stones scattered aJxmt the
desert, were inscriptions cut long be
fore any tradition of Hebrew, hanscrit
Phoenician or Greek clear iatelligir
ble words, a! most as legible to modern
scholarship as those of a stream of the
past . lights up darker living lan-

guages. r This one long, unbroken
historic aspirations on all sides.
sweeps us, witn or witbout our wul,
to a new and wonderful backward
starting point Ofeourse, the learn
ed in all countries are famiHiar with
all our recently acquired knowled
on this point: but is it not time to
make it the property of the people
every where to discard theonmanly
fear that one form of truth can ever
barm any other form to reveal anew,
through the grandeur of man's slow
development the unspeakable gran-
deur of the Divine Sou! by which it
is directed ?

I would not venture to sav that
even the English tourist who address-
ed me with; "Is there aw any
thing particular to see here?" was
not touched somewhere in the roots
of his externally indifferent nature.
I am quite sure that cold chicken was
not the only thought of the young
ladies who sat lunching oa the steps..
When I had a young Irishman, to
whom snipe and wild ducks are a
prims interest, nevertheless going out
to see the pyramids-- by moonlight
and then again at two o'clock in the
morning to climb them for tbe sunrise.
( ant convinced that Cheop builded
better than he knew, and that the pile
of stones means, much more to the
world thaa the depository of hisreyal
carcases. .

Well, I mean to send yoa practical,
realistic reports of Egypt and this
letter will be sure to bring down upon
me the wrath of Mark Twain and all
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who distrust earnest impressions. I
plead guilty, however, and confess
that I do not wholly belong" to the
age which makes jokes of accidents
and reorders and finds material for
laughter in classic art

Fas eo nan's Bssgw.

NO. 2

She brought it over to our house.
Mrs. Bascorab did. It was their first

a wee little red-face- d, red-heade- d,

pugnosed, howling infant. It was
one of the hottest days in July, but
she had it wrapped up in three
shawls and a bedouiit, and was in
agony every moment for fear it would
sneeze.

"Do see his darling, darling little
face!"' she said to me, as she un-

wound him about forty times, and
locked to see which end his feet were
oa.

I looked. I hare been the father
of eleven just such howling little
wopsies and I don't see anything
remarkable about Bascornb's baby.

"sec those eves the firmness of
mouth, that temper in his look!"
went on.

I saw them.
The little son of a gun beiraa to

get red ia the face and beat tbe air,
and his mothar shouted:

"He's being murdered bv pin
She turned him wrong end up, laid

him oa his face, then on his back,
loosened his bands, rubbed the soles
of his feet, and the teare stood ia her
eyes as she solemnly remarked :

"I know he won't live he's too
smart!"

The child recovered, and as he lay
on his back across her knees and sur-
veyed the ceiling, she went on :

"Such a head! Why, every one
who sees him says he is going to be
a Beecher, a Greeley or a Bismarck:
do you notice that high forehead?"

I did. I thought he was all fore-
head, as his hair didn't commenc to
grow until tho back of his head "jras
reached, but she assured me that I
was mistaken.

"Wouldn't I just heft him once?"
I hefted him.
I told her I never saw a child of

his weight weigh so much, and she
smiled like aa angel ; she said that
she was afraid I didn't appreciate
children, but now she knew I did.

"Wouldn't I just look at his dar-- j
ling little feet his little red feet and
cunning toes?"

Yes I would.
She rolled him over on his face and

unwound his feet and triumphantly
held them up to my gaze. I contem-
plated the hundreds of little wrinkles
running lengthwise and crosswise,
tbe big toes aad tbe little toes and I
agreed with ber that so far as I could
judge from the feet and the toes and
the wrinkles, a fature of unexampled
brilliancy lay before that pug-nose-d

imp.
lie began to kick and howl, and

she stood him oa end, set him up,
laid him down and trotted lira until
she bounced the wind-coli-c into the
middle of September.

"Who did it look like?".
I bent over the scarleif aced rascal

pushed his nose to one side, chucked
him under the chin, and didn't
answer without due deliberation. I
told her there was a faint resemblance
to George Washington around the
mouth, but the eves reminded me of
Daniel Webster, while the general
features has made me think of the
poet Milton ever since she entered the
house.

That was just her view exactly,
only she hadn't said any thing about
it befoi

"Did I think he was too smart to
live ?"

I felt of hia ears, rubbed his head,
put my finger down the back of his
neck, and I told her that in ray
humble opinion, he wasn't, though he
had a narrow escape. If his nose
had been set little more to one side,
or his ears had appeared in the place
of his eyes, Bascomb could bave pur-
chased a weed for his hat without
delay. No; the child would live;
there wasn't tbe least doubt about
it and any man or woman wbo said
he woulda grow up to make the
world thunder with his fame ,

would
steal the wool off a lost lamb in

She felt so happy that she rolled
the imp up in his forty-nin- e bandages,
shook him to straighten his legs and
take the kinks out of his neck, and
then earried hire home nnder her arm,
while my wife made me go along
with an umbrella, for fear the sun
would peel his little nose.

A Dtrlt rwlte

"Maries Jans!" called Bijah, as
he handed out a Ions woman and led
her around to the chalk-mar- k.

"And Marier was drunk," added
His Honer, in a sad voice; "forty-thre- e

years old, going rapidly to the
grave, and yet so drunk that yon bad
to be hauled down here on a wheel-
barrow.'

"On a hand-car- t, sir," she correct-
ed, showing considerable interest

"Well, there is a difference be-

tween a hand-ca- rt and a wheel-barrow- ,"

he went on, "but it doesn't
make any difference in this case. In
fact tbe hand-ca- rt was tbe easiest
thing to draw you on, and more small
boy3 eould gather around it I will
alter the complaint to-- make it read

hand-cart- ,' and now I want to know
what you have to say about it?"

Tears came to ber eves, her corset
gave a heave or two, and she whis-

pered.
"I want t go to the circus !"
Ah that touches a tender chord,"

sigbed the court, as he leaned back
aad listened to tbe music of the brass
band floating in the early morning
air, and saw ia imsgiBatioa the trick
mule,
amb

Cmi.

lour years, saynuw, sou ptrruajjts- - iw
just aa well let go the circus
as to send yoa to the workhouse.
Mayhap the growl of the se lion, the
snarl of the tiger, the wrble of the
ostrich, and the exercises
of monkeys, toirether with the
stirring air of "'Old Daa Tucker,' as
rendered by the may put
thoughts ofreformation into your head.
Go, aged female, remeraber its
fifty cents saved every time one
crawls under the canvas." ,

A He-d- Owitaary.

A disoon.)b? e,j;tor tti'i.-- beamitu
his sp.ju-e- :

Thus rvjiVfUHmy 0 mrtrp
th-s- e living Wl jm'! mv lcHand part my ha.-- hiir. a onl'v a tru
wife can. .Nor will those iMi--

tLe w&l lod or water pail
No more will sbe ri.-- ami 1 ihe tem-
pestuous atorms of winter, and hie
away to make the fire, without dis-
turbing the slumbers of the maa who
doted on her so artlessly. Her mem-
ory is embalmed upon" my heart of
hearts. I wanted to embalm her
body, but I found I could embalm her
memorycheaper.

1 procured or EU Madget a neigh-
bor cf mine, a very pretty gravestone.
His wife was consumptive, and he.
kept it on hand several years, ia

of her death. she ral-
lied last spring, and his hopes were
blasted. Never shall I fursret the
poor man's grief whea I asked him to
part with it

"Take it Skinner, and may yoa
never know what i; is to have vour
soul disappointed as mine has been !'
aad he burst into a flood of tears.
His spirit was. indeed, utterlv bro
ken.

I had the following epitaph en
graved npoa the tombstone.

"To the rneraorr of Tabitha, wife
of Moses Skinner, Esq., gentlemanly
editor of the Trombone. Terms, $3
a year, invariably ia advance. A kind
mother and aa exemplary wife.
Ouice over Coleman's grocery, up
two flights of stairs- - Knock hard.
We shall miss thee, mother, we shall
miss thee. Job printing. Job print-
ing solicited."

Thus did my lacerated spirit cry
out in agony even as Rachel weeping
for her children. But one ray of
light penetrated the despair of mv

she j soul the undertaker took his pay fa
I job printing, and the sexton owed me.
a ntte account I not have got-
ten any other way. Why should we
pine at the mysterious ways of provi-
dence and vicinity? (Not a

Onitttau-- vftt Weatera Editor.

"The way they get up obituaries of
western editors is shown ia the follow-
ing.

Ye editor sat ia his ricketty chair,
as worried as worried could be, for
ye Devil was grinning before him
there, and "copy" ye Devil sayed
he.

0j, ye Editor grabbed his big quill
pen, and it splattered ye ink so free,
that his manuscript looked a war
map "Take this," to re Devil spake
he.

He scribbled and scratched through
ye live-lon- g day, no rest or refresh-
ment had he; for ye Deri! Vept con-
stantly coming tbat way, and howl-
ing for more "cop-ee!- "

Day after day be scissored and
wrote, whole countree;
while ye Devil kept piping his sin-

gle note, "A little more outside
cop-ee!- "

And when ye boys ia ye newsroom
heard ye noise of ye fray, ye sound
of a blow and a blasphemous word,
"ne'3 raising ye Devil!" say they .

And oft when a maa with a griev-
ance came in, ye Editor man to see,
he'd turn his back with a word of sio
"Go talk to ye Devil!" Saved he.

And ever and oft when a proof of
his work ye proprietoi wanted to see,
"Ye proof shall be shown by my per-
sona! clerk; yoa mast gn to ye Devil,"
sayed he.

And thus he was destined; through
all of his life, by this spirit tormented
to be: ia hunger and poverty, sorrow
and strife: always close to ye Devil
was he.

Ye Editor died . . . But ye
Devil lived on.' And the force ot life's
habits we see; for ye Editor's breath
no sooner was gone, thaa straight to
ye Devil went he.

caeer Views of stssAdresstist.

Leander S.oors, of Tolland, Conn.,
ona of the Second Advent people
who encamped on Terry Island to
await the ead of the world last fall,
has just died, and his funeral was at-

tended by a large number of tfct
ond Advent people ban all paf-th- e

State. Mr. Stoors was onf
those who remained on the island ti
winter obliged them to separate. Mr.
Barker, of Meriden, who preached
his funeral serraon, said that when he
first visited the deceased, the latter
requested him to attend his funeral
and to tell the people present that he
(Stoor3) waa a peculiar man; that
among his peculiarities be dida't be-

lieve it right to exercise the elective
franchise, as be didn't consider him-
self a citizen of this world, bat a pi!
grim and a stranger here, looking for
a citizenship in a future state; also.
that it wasn't right to make oath to
his tax list, ic.

a Slav Wnlf.

At the meeting of the original Ab
olitionists in Chicago, a cowhide
U3ed to whale niggers was exhibited
to the audience. It wi3 abroad, flat
hickory handled instrument boldly
securely a broad sole leather thong,
which it might readily be imagined
would deal a paiaful blow. To in-ere-as

the acuteness of the lash aa
oval hole was cut near the end, the
effect the skin of the naked slave
being the raising of a blister the sine
of the hole. It was bought from a
plantation overseer, and is genuine,
it having been used in the presence of
one of the family of the present pos-
sessor. On the lash was a card
with the following inscription: "This
is a bull-tai- l, so called. This one was
in daily use on the Ballard planta-
tion, Tensas Parish, La., obtained
from the driver who used it and sent
to the reunion by II. Brown, Jr.,
Elmwood, IIL"

Dr. UTltasjatoasw Llama.

Dr. Livingstone is said to have ex-

pressed the utmost contempt for lions.
"You talk about the majesty. of the
lion," said he, chatting one day at a
ni.lv in T AnjSj-i- wit K "V '. W F(4vltf

j Landscer. "but yoa do not know the
j beast There is no more majesty
about him ia the forest than there is
about that poodle. It is ji:I poetry.
Lions are arrant cowards cowardly,
sneaking beasU You can hardly
tell a lion from a donkey in the
forest; and if you eome upon a lioa
suddenly, his first impulse is to tuck

dis legs ana ooic
tne elephant "d t&er&inocerosj Ue wia Dg. Bp0Q Toa ir becomes

around tbe sawdust Iling ring n TQ1 n3aw.r-3".rJ- (i n have
admission fifty cents )

L:me w n0Tlc Drjt if has tbe
"Marier," be said at last in a Long, to look a lion in the face, you

changed voice, "you'll die in three or not eTea coci Toar rjSe.
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When yoa have lost money ia the
street every one is ready to help yoa
look for it; but when yoa hav lost
your character, every one leaves yoa
to recover it as yoa eaa.

A pugilistic Iriehmaa ia England
being bound over to keep the peace
on all British subjects, remarked
"The saints he.'p the first foreignwr I
meet"


